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Hdù. J. police commission independent of the city 
(I Syüh*6t<ÉI6 eoUtieH.-eJ. 1> Neill ie being mentioned for

«; WStC.eHM otto'. >^of Miller vs. Bundle, before

try, Hon. H. F. Mc- ‘h* «Wreme,court today, Mr. Teed, K.C.,

.« v»;r ? »***&««*
for Mrs-, reagey-a ri|wy> Mr Juetiee White, Hon. J. E. Wit- *?r the defendant. The ease is still before

. Jere Holt and Mias Mary HoltV Tült mTp ‘jb'SSJ M appellant, and Know,*
Tweeh0 P v Rev.’ Dr. Smith ehapla”rCapt: ™P°Bd=Bt’ Mr Carter, K. C„ suppon-d

« by her mother, You^ ’ ^ **, ^ *&$£ tAZeZZ iïT

3Sr’S“«V,. hS5,S’. W1..1. «- uo,d, „
.1 «»■ m.ne»- si"Æss,th»"i.iï» ' 5.w^c.,.%fs&££2zjsts,
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SSi’MHWrtr*-
ermme hat and tie. Mrs 8 W, Burgees are in Washington (D, C.) this week for w! Jfn.t Mr Vlr. ■*"*£«!. The state dinner in the
served the ices, wearing black satin and a short visit. nM/. and r?ir, . ™ *7/ «d » ing also pawed off very sueeewfully

meo, Mis» Mrs. F. A, Jones, of St. John, was a: kèr Houre” for the session”^6 .* * The supreme court adjourned this aftrr-
recent guest of Mrs. GeorgeAv. Daniel and .. . , +] , , noon until Monday morning and then
was meet eordfotiy welcomed by many at his h^me^sidUe^n Frid^^- 

Mr and Mm W C H, .Trimmer who ln«- when covers were laid for fourteen, Î °“*T ir^ J”dgment« wiil be <k-
have 'been vaitW'Ont Jo arrived ’home ^ylrien^Tre tel^nkaLd'to War Fete !£Ut this morning's
la«t week. oAWall «•*<* ™ the Brunswick street BapUst
from a^vhbtMn hM ***** ^ aL Mrs. T G. Ur' J" H McDonald, preto

it* several days in New York city. ’ nOW LapU,n Ottawa and expects to tie up his dut:
Mrs. A. P. Belihore, of Princeton, has rWMKelLl Ms. Tons. n„., t in that city some time in March. The an-

been the guest during the past week of „ dilmr Ibirtv !L ™ iLdr nouncement of his resignation haa caused
Mayor and Mm. Dmsmore. a dinner party of eight covers at their great regret ln tfae ct„munity

Mr». Roy Lavin has gone to -Weymouth j*me n the UnlVeI*lty OB lueeday even" On Monday the Bank of Nova Scotia 5
(N. S.) ttt visit her «four, Mr*. J. Dotig- . _ . „ ~ *„« branch in the Chestnut building will belas Campbell. \ J**- ^ WaS closed and the business will all be trans-

Mrs. J. Morrison, of Fredericton, has r , . .. r,,n.Ance acte<* at the handsome building erected
is.i•«“ -• =-»IK.” rr’ATbï“i•ssrwcw «- Mb. 'jo6.pi.iM **-*-■ mw; r^rasT.ggs -
Moore have returned friun a visit ih Ban- da^' of France' mornil,g that W. 8: Thomas, who has be-A*
gor (Me.) them dffirtuw, for manager of the Bank of N^w Brum,w,a

Mr. and Mrs. KT. A. Scovil, of St. John, Ï, b ,, , ^t> ,, iate Mr de here> ha* been appointed manager of the
wire in town this week for a brief visit. Mm Carr and Mi» Ctar Bank oi ^Ovn Scotia in Fredericton. II.
During their stay they were guests of Mr. ' Mm ^ Gto W- ®*nings, the manager of the Bank
and Mrs. John W. Scovil. v H ” Nova Scotia here for several years past.

Mrs. 8. White, of Houlton (Me.), i» vis- * W S Carter wife of the chief wi,U remain here for several weeks and
iting Mrs. W. H. Boardman. - S*‘ Æ ®; tTon *J2*t wi" then take Up new duties elsewhere. It

Mr. Louis Waite, who has been visiting' fPg*!™*"?, «* ■Æ-TC b likely that William Bedpath, accountant
his mother. Ml*. Frederick T. Waite, left ïviU ^ XoWv VfM lUnbnrv Iatelv in the <* S« Scot», will continuelast week for hi, home in the state of Vir- Wilfred Banbury Mm. Hanbury lately jn tw ition ^ combined staffs of 
ginia. «ave a largely ti^^^ept,on in her ^ tw# banlcB m be {or

Mm. George Keyér gave a-very pleasant u*^mother°Mre'CGfater ^* The hostess and timc' n0 Botlcea of changes having been 
evening of bridge on Tuesday at her home ker Mr8'tA*fter; to ""'civçd as yet. The combined staffs
in Milltown. her mother receivedat the entrahee ;to ^ bM^ ftmT number Kventeen

St. Stephen, Feb. 14—The annual meet- the living ”î““’.^hl®hlo<> eT3’® it is expected that a staff of between ten
ing of the directors of the Chipman Mem- Sd—C«LW’L American* teautv roses end wilt be necessary to carry .,
orial Hospital was recently held and the wore a handsome’gown of *!’* business of the amalgamated banks m
regular burine» transacted. The report of “»■ ^nbury wore ^handsome this city.
the eeoretary-tféaatirér showed that the fiame coIo^e^8 1?>.. L* h.Lh The Celestial City Driving Club
financial condition of the institution was was of grey marquisette Tfce difi.hg_ room paring ^ sefid abnut twelve hor9es {Pm
in a fairly satisfactory condition, showing W.as vepr hwifh —een here to St. John next week to compete i,i
a small balance. of smilax interspersed with tiny (preen th# second rf the lnter city matinJ—

Four hundred and' eighty patients have ® , =. . runMr mgs. The Fredericton horses going to St
received treatment at the hospital during' j y M * « John will probably include Prince Barm,
the year. Several others were unable to i?d so/t’y ST*Àed T n -vi.fhwimi'ttoured Miss Jjetha. Shadel and Faueetta, Ham- 
gain admission for lack of accommodation, y1™™™* a?d M*' b. ' r, \r,J>evor Mac> b'llEeS" Chimes, Look Again, Harry H 
To furnish more room the “Grant” wing tea a?d anLM^rL^lZt- Roar>* «wks Thompson, Stan Todd,
has teen erected and will be ready for Mrved the 'ce*' ^ îf’t May Duncan and Breezy Jane.
furnishings by March 1. The erection of JBg wTere: M'“ ^ t At.r ld ‘------------- \
this extension was made possible by a be-’ laen ^ngvror*’thtwT th8 Ule HattiC GraDt’ °f Mr.8nH^S^. «-JoU visit 

A omdh needed laboratory has been fur- ™g faer parents, Mr. and Mrs. banneÿ
«ttiL^0Ugh the 8ener06ity °f a Cak“ mTj. B. Hachey, M. P. P„ and Mrs.'

The ladies’ advisory board has done Hach8y> « «Muoester, are here for the 
much toward' the equipment and furnish- ~ T . „„ing of the several departments, of the hos- Mrs. G. T. UvW •*nter“, ,0BJ“0B/ 
pital and have to their credit a balance of day even,Bg f ‘ W^
$184.60. Their president is Mrs. W. J. ^ mL V„T
SSfrsiSF'“* ”™“”aafci 12X535<J£*wi

The Office™ elected by the board of di- Mr8' *!*"*> °* îti
srass;

ÿ J,Tm’ tteL^oXmabP^nyClbtrtheZ.Ter 
rA^aTTk&S V- at th?oom,g s^ ^ —s

GAaT\^ifamr Y;oom T" w^le C W c‘
Whitlock, A. A. Laflm, James Vroom. tspreiided ^ poHred tea and cof-

‘ ifee. Those present included;.Snii. W.
PETITCOPIAtrK vyi,,! » Crocket, Mm. C. W. Ball, Mrs. Jack Neil,,

Petitcodiâc. Feb. IS—Dr. and Mrs. 'm™'
^°ncdaLin itfsawrase

own, guests _• Mis. . C. Gog j^8S jeannette Beverly, Mrs. XVainwright, Miss DeBerger, of Moncton, is visitmc
Mr. Lee Stockton is suffering from a ^ "** * ^ ^

6Mre aMitfnn° is vUitm» in ShernUtt, Mti# Cunningham, Mis. A. T. The ladies of t^e Aid in connection witn
fka fniPst nt fh^bnma nf \Tr*f F McMurray, Mrs. Jqhn.C, Allen, Miss Hil- the Methodist church, were most enjoy 

St Stephen Peth 12—On Friday evening w Keith ' * yard> Miss Kathleen^ Holden, Mrs. Luke ably entertained by Mrs. Geo. .White, at

lightful evening of bridge for the pleasure ^ the jjuMtqf M^r. and Mrs. H. B. 8|e#m> jtfo. J. Stewart NeU, Miss Edna per, were guests of MoncTBn friends for 
of her daughters, Misses Pauline and Doric Kathleen Jones k the auest of H”®» (St. John), Mrs. Harry G. Chest- a couple of days during the week.
Clarke, and their guest, Miss Muriel Hicks, Mi„ Annie Hatfield St John * not, Mrs. Lee Babbitt, Miss Mattie Mo- Oft Thursday afternoon of last week
of Port Simeoe fonti Tie prizes were man* friends of Mis. GideOn Swim Mm. J. Browne Maxwell. from 4 to 6, Mm. R. C. Tait was hosted
iron by Mr. a»d Mrs. Roy Levin, of Wm* regret to learn of her illness at her Mrs. C J. Mersertau ami daughter,Mar- at a pleasant little enformal tea, when 
land (Me.) A dilitiy supper w*s served home bere jdne, of Chatham, are here Variting Mrs. Mrs. Humphrey, of Sackville, at preset::
late in the evening and afterwards there Bert Cochrane. Fredericton, is spend- HaTT7 Ï- McLeod and Mm, W. J, Scott, visiting Mrs. Geo. Steel, was honorary 
were several musical selections! *>N* ding- ing a few days at his home here. Mrs. K B: Hanton was on Friday host- guMt.
fog which was mm*, enjoyed. There were ^ Women’s Missionary Soicety of the e« at a luncheon of eight cover, given in Mrs. E A. Smith was the guest tor a 
some lovely gowns "Worn. Mies Hicks wore Methodist church met at the home of honor of Miss Lulu Fisher, of Schenectady few days tart week Of Dorchester fnen.le 
a lovely drag of white satip. vyled with Mrs A. G. Parkin, oh Tuesday. (N. Y.) Those at table were Miss Fisher, Mm. J. Irving and children have return-
flame colored chiffon. Miss Pauline Clarke Miss Ida Moore has returned to her Mrs. E. Bayard Fisher, Mrs. J. Stewart ed from Moncton, where they were called 
was gowned in white marqotaette over home in Stiàeéx, after a twb weeks' visit Neil, Miss Logan (St. John), Miss Grace some short time ago owing to the death 
white satin,and' Miss' Dori» Clteke a dainty in town, the" guest of Mrs. T. F. Bust- Winslow, Mrs. Frank Harrison, Miss Heien of Mrs. Irving’s mother. Mrs. M. Me 
frock of white lac*. Mrs. Clarke, a hand- aid. ' Babbitt and Mrs. B. B. Hanson. Williams, of Sackville.
some black lace dress over emerald greeli The young lidies of the Mission Circle Miss Marion Crocket returned last even- On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. Humphrey
gilk. The guests ware Mr. and Mrs. Roy of the Methodist church were very plea* ing from visiting friends in 8t. John. was guest of honor at a small drawmy
Levins Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Petersen, antiy entertained by Mis* Ceta Stockton Mrs. Bond, of Toronto, arrived here yes- room tea, when Mrs. D. S. Harper m: 
Misses Gladys Blair, Helen Ryder, Marion bn Monday evening. terday, having been summoned on account hostess and entertained a few of her lady
Murray. Addie MeVey, Alice Eaton, Myra Mrs. B. E. Gbggin has returned from of the serious illness of her siàter, Mrs. friends from 4A0 to 8.
Lôrd, Messie. Hàrty Burtott, Lewis MÜIb, a plessatit vieit with friends in Moncton. Wm. Fowler. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, of Moncton, has
g XV. Ward1, John Young, Charles Ryder, Miss Annie Mitoh visited friends ip Mâjor and Mrs. Hamilton-Grey enter- been spending a few days m town at the

St Georee F»h lè-Rerk'lnr xi« James Inches, Jones and Douglas. Stiteex this week. tained at an after service supper at “The home of Mrs. A. J. Webster.
Gillmor rrturhed to^Mralreal thTsdwrek' The Neighborhood Club were entertain- Miss Bertha Price, of Havelock, is visit- Barraeks” on Sunday evening, When eût- -M*> hem Bray visited Moncton friend.

TiwsdSv evenin. fh, ThLaVriLk ed this week by Mr*. Harry Haley in Mill- ing friends in town. era were laid for eight. during the week,
mïJtîLTi Ïtown. Mar. 8. L. Stockton attended the fu- Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut entertained at The death occurred very suddenly ou
of Mrs T O’Brien M t f T„vT Mrs. Henty Petersen gave a very pretty naritl of the late William Baxter in Norton * children's pirty on Monday afternoon in Wednesday morning of this week, of Mrs
tertrins the club on Tuesdav evetti» o«t" tea at her hie in Calais last Friday after- on Wednesday. ... .. honor of the fifth birthday of her son, Mas- Dunn, of Amherst who had very «cen
tertams uie cino on luesday cvenii^ p*xt. n which was greatly enjoyed by a num- Misa Edna Bam visiting her home ter Dick Chestnut- ly come tb spend some time with lie:
d«v P'’ ft °” XVedoe8" ber of ber younggiri friends. here test week, the was accompanied by Senator Yen, of Prince Edward Island, daughter. Mrs. Arthur Mugndge, Shedi.

At tL , r,h„ w xr A Mrs Johh P Nason was hosteae on Miss Eileen Wanamaker, of St, John. haa been the guest of Senator and Mies West. Mr*. Dunn, who was accompannSotLt Tu^ay evening at a thimble partv at her ------------- Thompson at Regent Place this week, by her daughter, Mra. CTarenee Bom. o'
Kt' ^ There-were» nmnber.M greets a«l • FREDERIUTON • Mr. and Mrs J J. ÎVaset Winslow were Saskatchewan, en..route home: to the M’et:
lowing orncers were elected tor the emrn- f eveniB- wa, one 0f great pleasure rntutmviv" visitors to St. John this Week. - after a visit with her relative* in A:iWilUam ' pSent ’ M^’^The third evening of the Tennis Club Fredericton, Feb. 13-Society turned dut Mr. G. W. Harrison, manager of the hetist, coMrartefl a tetore cold Upon »

. y ’ TJCf^President, ^ Mrs. a bUe6 wae enj yed in Redmcn's hall in goodly numbers today for the opening Bank of Commercé, with Mrs. Harrison nvmg m Shediac, resulting in heart fa 
d ™ ,s " **’ * ■ Mr*' Robt' Dodds’ on.Monday evening. U was a “bal jundre” of the legislature and although- the floors and family, have arrived from Toronto and ure on Wednesday morning of tine wee;,
secretary tb, udieB in H,eir quaint gowns and of the house were well fitted and the hand- have taken apartments at “The Gables.” Mrs. W. R. Fittmaurice, of Amherst, a.,

Rev.sJ. Speneei united m roamageat d d patches gave an added charm Borne gown» worn by many Of the ladies Mrs. Robt. FUr.-Ratwtalph entertained at a daughter of the decreased lady, a»
the rectory on Weduésday evening Mrs. ^Xhree vet, pfeteant dances. Bridge was presentaddW an almost unprecedented dinner on Tuesday evening in honor of with wh«m. for some time pest, she ha.'
ofnpênnfieMey * ' ^ b°th aLTfeLtte M the evening’, entertain- brilliancy to the seen*. ^ • ** Lulu Ftaher. • been residing a-rrivad in Shritfac ■

vr„i™„ K.v ment. Mrs. J. W. Richardson and Mr. The Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Wood Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Currie, of Wood- company the body upon its return to 
fd J1, ^wLt1 Vteh tTe » George Murchie were the winners of the held' their first levee thfe afternoon at the Stock, ate at the Barker House. * heart. The community extend sympato

turned from a plemant visit m SI. -» Queen Hotel. They wSfc-assisted in to-. Mra. Da4d Hlpwefl, of St. John, is vis- to the suddenly grief stricken member,
Mrs “joim Have is visitmir her- father Mrs. Frederick Douglas has given invitg- reiving their numerous guests by Mr* F. *H«t daughter Mifa Mary Hipwtll, of the family in their very great berea 

Mr-Thom». SJ‘ U?g 1 fth’ tione to an old-faahloned party at her B. Black, of Sackville; Miss lait, of She- the receiver-general’s office. ment.
Mr Thomas Magowan. home on Thursday evening The guests dite, and MiSs de Soyres, of St. John. Fredericton; Feb. W-Tonight’a Gleaner Captain J. C. Brays large circle
«^TwBhMta, Edna JMinston6611 * "e guested to wear costume, of bygone Major Black, A. D. C„ Major Hamilton Says: It is understood that Dr. A. B. friends are very pfeased that he * age a
guest with Miss Edna Johnston. styfodand days. Much pleasure and fun- Grey. A. D. C., were ha honors staff. Atherton is likely to dispose of his inter- able to be out, after ha illness of t

ii anticipated. Private Secretary Cniikahank announced este in this city and fiemove to California part’six weeks.
ifa/t. E. Vassey, of St. John, is the the guests. The parlors Where they re- to take up his permanent residence there. Mits Eleanor Tait and Master Allay

guest of Mrs.' Arthur D. Ganong and is reived were beautifully decorated with J. StewM* Campbell, master of the «u- Tait, students at Yft. Allistm, are speim
most cordially welcomed by her- friends palms and exotics which formed a hand- preme court, gave hie finding yesterday’ ing the Week-end at their home in towng
here. - some background for the pretty gowns and afternoon in the chancery case of Arthur Miss Grace Harper is entertaining tt"

On Friday morning of last week it wa* the uniforms of the staff. Governor Wood and Blanche Glaaier, plaintiffs, vs. Parker ladies of Knox Church sewing circle n
heard with deep sorrow by- many friends wore his Windsor Uniform and was as gen- Glasier, defendant. Thursday evetimg.
that Mias Tillie Kirk, who (or many, year, ial and pleasant as usual. Mrs. Wood was The case is one of some years’ stand-
had been one of the esteemed and loved in dark green with overdress of eut jet ing, being for an accounting of a mortgage
teacher» of the Milltown school staff,-bad and touches of pale""green. held.by Parker Glasier against the estate
passed jsway most suddenly and unexpect- Mrs. F. B. Black wore peacock green of the late John Glasier. The amount of
edly on Thursday evening from, heart die- veiled in black a icon and, large picture the mortgage in the first place was $2,5Û0.
ease. Miss Kirk had been at her school as bat. The master’s decision was to the effect fax. | . I
usual alt day and nad entertained rein- Mire -Tait was in pale blue satin, with that the plaintiffs ware indebted to the Mrs. Robert Nicholson and daiighb” 
tives at tea that-evening and her death black velvet liât trimmed in blue. defendant on December 16, 1906, to the Miss Nan, spent a few days of last
came as a most crushing blow to her sis- Miss de Soyres, black velvet and white amount of $3,266.25. Under the act four- With friend» in Fredericton,
ter, Miss Nancy «Kirk, with whom she re- lace, large black hat with white feathers, teen days are allowed for teither party to Miss Addie Parker, of Millertnn, is t »
sided, and also to other members of her In the tea room Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer file objections to the master’s * decision guest of the Misse* Étables, this wool,
family, who regarded her with much af- and Mrs. Is P. D, Tilley presided over a with the registrar of the supreme court Mrs. James Troy returned on Momi ; 
fection and esteem. She was a woman of handsomely appointed table of which the and if any are filed they are argued be- from a pleasant visit with Mom : n
many high traits of character and will be color scheme was pale yellow. Beautiful fore the judge of the chancery court, who friends.
greatly missed in her home and ber yellow daffodils filled the many handsome in his decision can confirm or amend the Mr. Wmfleld Williamson, who left lo.-t 
church, as she was a valued member of vases, yellow shades covered the electroliers report of the master. Saturday for Montreal, returned Wednet
the Presbyterian church in this town and and smilax trailed from electrolier tb the F. St. John Bliss appeared for the de- day, accompanied by hi* sister, Miss Olnr-
the many societies: of which she took great table, where handsome china and cut glass fendant, and A. A. Wilson, K.- G., of St. who-'has been in the Royal Victoria Hos
interest and wae -a member. The funeeal sparkled from the lights abed by the pretty John, was counsel for the plaintiffs. J pitàl for some time receiving treatmin 
Service was not held until Tuesday after- candles dotted over table. Those assisting Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 14—At a meet-1 Olive's many friends will-be pleased to
noon, when iier brother, Mr. Geo. Kirk, were Mrs. McMullen, Miss Mahoney, Mrs. ing of citizens, last evening, it Was decided j hear that she is much improved in health
arrived fronr Benidgie, Minnesota. Rev. Alex. Thompson and Mias Stopford. to place candidates in the field in every Mrs. R. N. Weeks, who has been the
E. B. Wyllie) .pastor of the Presbyterian The first state dinner of the session will ward in /the city electrons. They will i guest of her sister, Mra. John Russell, r,
church, conducted the service and she was be given this evening by Lieutenant-Gov- stand pledged to progressive and business- ' turned to Millerton last Saturday,

to hert tenderly laid.4o -rest in the. Kirk family ernor Wood at the Queen Hotel and will like administration and appointment of a Mra. J. H. Phinney’s many friends are
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“oricton, came home this week to attend gold lace; Misses Aileen Chapman. Emily 

the funeral of little Dorothy Otty, who Teed and Gretchen Allison assisted

xrttvsii-ssitsx. &-5an.>tr
of this week in the city. froni out of town were: Mra. —..........—

P. Steeves paid his annual Mra. Jardine (Shediac), Mrs. Mackenzie,
Consolidated school here yea- Mra. Reid, Mrs. Bennett and Mra. Gov.

1 Mra. Dann, of Boston, is the guest of MhL (Hetchsn. Alhsoo, of Sackville, was Hunter and Mis* Bessie Doyle as-

her son, Mr. Mflton Dann. in town on Thursday. ,neted ”> serving. Miss Pineo wore a
The funeral of Mr. James Beatty, who Miss Mina Palmer is visiting relatives town of yellow satin and black picture

died on Thuredav last, was held on Sun- in Sackville. haF Miss Hunter, sijk muelin with hat of
day afternoon. Mr. Beatty was m the Mias Ethel Pipes, who haa been visit- white-velour, and Mjfo Doyle pink silk 
70th year of hie age, and up to the day ing Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes, has return- of pmk. Little Miss Lynds at-
of his death was apparently in fairly good ed to her home in Amherst. She was tended the door.
health. accompanied by her sister. Mias Lyda Mrs. John L. Ps.ck.has returned to her

On Monday the death occutred of Dca- Pipes, who has been. spending some time home in Hopewtil, after a visit with her
con Samuel E, Frost, who has been ill here. sister, Mrs. W. K. Grose,
for some time. He wae in the 8tith year Miss Muriel Thomas is visiting in Am- Saturday afternoon Mrs. E. L. Day
of his age. He ie survived by three sons herst, the gueet of Miee Maud Ried. entertained a few friends at a drawing
and four daughters, hk wifç having died Miss Margaret Landry has returned from room tea. Mrs. Day \fa» assisted by Mrs.
about a year ago. He has been for many Amherst, where she haa been visiting t». Jones and Mr*. Ira Davis. Among 

deacon of the United Baptist friends. those present were Mm. Grover Torrens,
Mrs. M. fiuck and Title daughter are vis- Mrs. J J, McKenzie, Mm. Arthur Whim-

itine friends in Moncton. ' •*/, Mrs Walmeley, Mrs. D. MScOfintin,
’ - ’ of Moncton, spent $*■_ J, Bum, Torrens, Sr., Mrs,

He was summoned bom from Cape Breton B- Borden. . - .
on account of the death of hia grand- , Mire Ida McLennan is the guest of 
mother, Mrs. David Chapman. fnnuk at eriçibeltot.

Death claimed, on Sunday at 1 o’clock Mrs. Sterling Keith, of Havelock, spent
one of Dorchester’s oldest and most high- the week-end with Mr*. David Pinto- 
ly respected residents in the person of Mm® Anita Kmg is the guest of friends 
Mrs. Lydia Chapman, relict of David at Campbellton
Chapman, and mother of À. W. Chapman, Mrs. Stanley^ Gaggin, who has been the 
barrister. Deceased bad reached and Bue®t of Dr. F. A. Taylor, has returned 
passed the s*hty-third year of her to her home at Petittodler. . .
earthly journey. Mrs. Chapman was Miss Nan Chapman.. who is a studentidentified With the Episcopal church, and tlle indies’ College, Sackville, spent 
was a leading worked in the communion, the week end at her hpme in the ci y.
She is survived by one son, Allen W. vMl88 Helen Hams has returned from 
and the following grandchildren: Mr. Ar- Newcastle, where she was the guest of 
thur A. CMpman, with thé Dominion her sist^, Mrs F. H. Sinclair.
Iron A Steel Company of Cape Breton; Mire Pearl Price;M *en 
Mra. Victor Currie, of Montreal; Mrs. fnends at Cami ■ ■
George Cousins, Montreal; Miss Nelliei Mrs. W..F. Humphrey is the guest of 
Chapman, of Amherst; Mr. Garnet K. ] fr>tods in Fredéricton 
Chapman, of Amherst, and Miss Aileen The Mtases Annie,and LUa Bab&tt, who 
Chapman of this town. are spending the wmter with their steteri

The Shediac deanery meeting was held Mrs: W. K. C. Parlee left on Saturday 
here on Thursday and Friday of last fo1' Fredericton and expect to be absent 
week. The clergy praeent were: Rfev. -10™® 0r
W. B. Armstrong, Shediac: Jtev. C. Wig- Margar^: McKinnoa spefat the
gins, Sackville; Rev. O. Bllckall, Mount wMk-end with friende at HilUboro. 
Whatley; Rev. Mr. Colpitts, Shediac; Rev. .M“s Cerda McMmn, of Ricbibucto, is 
Canon Sisam, Moncton. Rev. Mr. Hiltz, v-isiting fnends m the^cty. 
of Ontario, addressed the teachers on Dr' °' Rrfe and M”, ^,ceJ^ve 
Thursday afternoon, and addressed the gone to Fredericton, to attend the session 
congregation Of Trinity church Thursday ‘d ^be legislature.
evening Mies Margaret Murray, of Rfchibucto,

Mr. Murray, of Shediac, was in town “ >e guest of frieuds in the city, 
this week Mise Henrietta Atkuteon is spending a

Mr. A. O-Blenis, School inspector wae in in CampbeUton with her aunt, Mrs.
fnnm loef rrranl- ' ^ '• -.riirtr.town last week. Mr. Vietor Dunbar, .Of the Bank of Hew

Brunswick staff at St. John, is tile guest 
of bis sister, Mr*. À. É. Williams.
.Mr. ArehibaM Kennedy has returned to 

hie home in Seattle after spending a cou
ple of montoa with- b‘« parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J..'J. Kennedy.^

Mrâ. F. E. Freeze,
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs% J. W, 
Henderson, and wil] he in the city- for a 
few weeks.

Rev. Mr. Ghanroion, of Salisbury, spent 
Tuesday in the city, the gbest of Rev. J. 
L. Betty at the pmSWAp

Mr*. Bert Haines « thus guest of friends
iSe ^^nor.^sÇ'Vho is ’a student «ft 

the Ladies’ College, Sa<kville, spent the

m.

ROTHhSAY Wm wearing 
ro and blackRothesay, Feb. 13—The monthly business 

meeting of Rothesay branch Woman 6 
Auxiliary was held on Monday afternoon 
at The Rectory, Mrs. Daniel, president 
the branch, occupied the chair, and led 
in the opening devotional service. Minutes 
of last meeting were read by the secre
tary, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, reports of 
terasurer and Dorcas -superintendent,given 
by Miss Fairweather and Mrs. Domville, 
and a very interesting account of the dio
cesan board meeting by Mrs. Daniel, who 
had attended the session in St. John,were 

pprefiated. Other contribute!» to the 
programme were Mrs. Hibbard, who read 
extracts from the Februarp Leaflet; Mra.
Davidnott on the ever interesting subject,
Japan, and Miss Thomson, who read Our 
Cottage Home, from the autobigraphy of
John G. Patou, missionary to the New years^ ^ ^ T])e fuDeral Bervice

Fred E, Sayre, Mra. Walter W. was ««W ^ernoun, and 
.White and Miss Constance White were by ?' ,C“-
here from St. John on Saturday taking torment being 
tea at the Kennedy House, when they had 
aç guests Miss Doris Sayre, Mies May 

| White and Miss Edyth White, pupils at 
'Netherwood.

Nnumber four, in the course, of six Mon
day evening entertainments, took place 
■this week at Netherwood, when a very 
[delightful musical programme gave great 
pleasure to those attending- The affair was 

j arranged by Miss Burns and included the 
following numbers:

Greig—Peer Gynt Suit, piano quartette.
Miss Burns and Mies Sanderson, first 

j piano; Miss A. Davidson and Miss M.
Gillis, second piano. ,
, Greig—Sonata for violin and piano, Miss 
Olivia Murray and Miss Gillis.

Schubert—Symphony in B minor, piano 
quartette.

German Dances, violin. Miss Murray.
Schubert—Marche Militaire, piano quar

tette.
Miss Murray’s violin selections were en

thusiastically received and many encores 
were gracefully responded to. The whole 

" _ '.programme was a ""great musical treat, and 
much appreciated. After the programme 
refreshments Were served and a social hom
es joyed. The whole school was present 
and with their pretty evening dresses and 
hair ribbons added a brightness to the 
scene. The lately installed electric light 
was also a subject of favorable comment.
Among those present, besides the Nether
wood girls, and staff, were Mrs. Andrew 
Blair, Mrs. J. H. Henderson, Mr. James 
Henderson, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs.
Harry Gilbert, Mra. Jim Gilbert, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blanchet, Mr. John Purdy, Miss 
Purdy, Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss Alice 
Davidson, Mire Lillie West, Mra. Cecil 
West, Mr. Herbert West, Miss Curjie,
Miss Georgfe Trueman, Miss Çtilbert, Miss 
Mabel Gilbert, Rev. A. W. Daniel, Mrs.
-Daniel, Miss Jean Daniel, Mr. G. Heav- 
enor, Jr., Mr.’ and Mrs. Horace Lbngley,
Mr. George P. Tritee, Miss H. McMurray,
Mr. H. F. Puddington, Mr. Elmer Pud- 
dington, Miss Thomson, Miss Nan Brock,
Mr. Harold Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Frink, Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Boyd, Miss

Hibbatd, Mr. Cooper, Mr. Errol Starr,
Miss Hendricks,’Miss Emma Turnbull and 
others.

The next of the series will be a lecture 
by Mr. Adams, of Rothesay College,whose 
subject will be The Vatican. This will be 
at the home of the Mieses Gilbert on Mon
day evening, 24th inst.

Miss Gillis, of St. John, has been 
ing a few days in Rothesay, guest of M>*s 
Davidson.

On Thursday and Friday last, Mrs. A.
B. Pipes, of Dorchester (who as Mrs. R.
P. Foster, made her home here, and hos 
hosts of friends), held her post-nuptial 
receptions and received visitors from many 
places outside of Dorchester, beside a 
■large number in the home town. Mrs.
Pipes received in a very becoming gown 
'of pl*e pink broadcloth, trimmed with 
mink fur and white princess lace. On 

" Thursday Mns. Fred Foster, of Rothesay, 
and Mra. HeWson, of Amherst, assisted in 
receiving. Mrs. Tait ushered the rtsitots 

- to the dining, room, where Mr*. Wiggins,
■ iff Dorchester, and Mrs. Black, of Sack

ville, poured, and were assisted by Miss 
Teed, of St. John; Miss Eilèen Chapman;
Dorchester, and Miss Cftetohen Allison,
Sackville. The flowers everywhere were 
yellow daffodils. On Friday Mra. Pipes 
was assisted in receiving by Mra. John 
Hickman and Mrs.. Foster, of Rothesay.
Mis. Hewson. of Amherst, poured, the 
young ladies who served being Miss Chaff- 
man and Miss Teed, of St. John. Folral 
decorations were white tulips. Mrs. Pipes 
was most potilar here, and ie followed to 
her new home with the best of good 
wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Easson were 
visitors from the city on Sunday, guests 

riat tiie Kennedy House, where Master 
Jack Basson and Master Reg Green, Who 
are attending the boys school, spent the 
day with them. 1
: Mr. C. B. Foster, district passe 
agent of the C. P. R. at Winnipeg, 
beeh visiting b» 'mother at Kingston (N.
B.) Mr. Foster was formerly a resident 
of Rothesay.

On Saturday evening at Netherwood the 
new girls entertained the school. A little 
play, The Mouse Trap, was cleverly pre
sented, as was- also t'wo scenes from Dick
ens. Refreshments and dancing completed 
a very happy evening.

On Tuesday evening next in the Presby
terian Hall Mrs. E. A. Smith will give her 
popular lecture on ber trip Across Canada 
with a Camera. About 125 beautiful views 
will be shown. While in Rothesay, Mrs.
Smith Will be the guest of Mra. John H.
Thomson.

Mr. and Mra. H. F, Puddington, their 
son and daughter, were week-end guests at 

i the home of Mrs. Puddington’e father,Mr;
■f James F. Robertson, St. John. They re

turned home on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson leave tomorrow for a grip up 
the Mediterranean.

Mra. Fred Foater came home on Satur
day from Dorchester, where she was guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pipes.

Mire Floorence Ellison is back from 
Apobaqui after a week’s visit to friends.
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Woodstock, Feb. 12-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Allan Dibblee gave a very delightful 
dance for young Jÿeople on Tuesday even-

I

Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Carr enter
tained at bridge on Tuesday evening.

e were seven tables. The prizes were 
won by Captain Deedes and Mrs. Deedee.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dibblee, of Mont
real, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Dibblee.

Mr. Ernest Bqrtt, of Saskatoon, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Burtt.

Mr. William H. Stevens, of the cus
toms service at St. John, has been acting 
collector of customs since the decease of 
Mr. Williamson Fisher.

Mr. Wendell P. Jones spent Thursday 
and Friday in St. John in the interest of 
the Waterways Commieeion.

Miss Helen Bailey left on Wednesday 
for Vancouver, wheer she will reside.

N. W. Woodford is spending 
a few weeks in St. John.

Mr. E.\R. Teed spent a few days of last 
week in Fredericton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Rankin Brown enter
tained at dinner on Friday evening.

Woodstock, N. B., Fob. 13-Mra. Arthur 
Dunstan, widow of Sergeant-Major Dun* 
stan, First Field Company Engineers, who 
Was drowned at Petawawa last summer, 
has been granted a pension of $338 per 
year .by the dominion government. The 
pension is divided as follows; The widow 
gets $191.62 and each daughter $73 yearly 
until they are eighteen years of age. Ser
geant-Major Dunstan came to this town 
to Jive after the South African war, where 
be served with the British army.

John Reagan, a lifelong resident of 
Woodstock, who is now living. in St. 
Stephen, and who was permanently in
jured some years ago by being run over 
by a gun-carriage in the Woodstock Bat
tery, has also been awarded a pension by 
the dominion government.
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SHEDIAC
Shediac, N, B., Feb. 13—Mrs F, 

dine recently returned from a short visu] 
to friends in Dorchester.

The Misses Mary and Elsie WeUonH 
tertainfed a number of their young lady 
friends most pleasantly from 3 to 6 on 
Tuesday afternoon at a thimble party 
their home, the Weldon. Those present 
Were Miss Elsie Jardine, Mi» A. Mur 
ray, the Misses Annette. Margaret and 
Gertrude Evans, Miss Beatrice Harper. 
Miss MacDougall, the Misses Lena ahd 
Hilda Tait, Miss Bessie Wortman, the 
Misses Bessie and Mollie Lawton.

bliss, Lena Tait left on Wedneeday of 
this week to be the guest of Governor 
and Mra. Wood, Fredericton, during the 
coming week.

Mrs. E. A. Smith i« entertaining the 
ladies qf the bridge club at Thursday .u 
ternoon, when Mire. Hickman-, o! Dor 
Chester and Mrs. H- H. Schaeffer, of Si. 
John, guests of Mrs. Smith, will be pros

g

DALHOUSlfc "
Dalboueie, N. B., Feb. 13-Mr. Louis Mc

Coy, who haa been with the Royal Bahk 
herè for nearly three year», has been trans
ferred to Fredericton and Will leave for 
the celestial city on Friday. On Wednes- 
day evening the members of the Royal 
Bank Staff here and Mr. McCoy’s other 
Dalhousie gentlemen friends presented him 
with , an address accompanied by a hand- 
__  traveling leather club bag. Mr. Me-

Jttee si îstûfe S’S'XÆHwS
went to Hoiilton for medical treatment, here, and made many friends. .

Mrs. Robert Brehem. of St. John’s Miss Margaret Hennessy, of Campbell- week-end at her home m the city. 
(Nfld.), who was called here by the ill- ton, spent Sunday in Dalhousie, the guest Rev H. Wigle, of AmRsrrt, is in the 
ness of her mother, Mrs, Charles Gove, of Miss Lena Harquail. city, the guest of Rev. J. L. Batty, at the
left for her home on Saturday. Miss Verg Mclnemey left here for Rex- Methodist parsonage

Mrs. F. Barnard has been confined to toff on Monday morning, hiving been called : : ,
the house for several days with the pre- home by despatch on account of the death 
vailing cold. pf a younger sister. 7

Mrs. Frank Estes arrived from Boston Miss Ruddock, Of ;Chatham, is Visiting 
last week with her mother, Mrs. Moore, the Misses Sheehan. ' ‘
They will occupy the old home on Water )rSttee W. E. Gibrtson, of Bristol (N. B,), 
street, after it has been made ready. whs a visitor to town on Tuesday and was 

Miss Kaye Cockburn entertained the a. guest at the Queen.
Girls’ Sewing Club very pleasantly on Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Erickson have the 
Saturday evening- Among those present sympathy of their friends in the loss of 
were the Misses Helen Burton, Irene Rob their infant child, Bernard Gilmer, who'

Dorothy Lamb, Marie Douglas, Graos filed on Monday.
Leeman, Elsie Finnigan, Viola McDowell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Seely with their 
Phyllis Cockburn, Carrol Hibbard. family left here on Monday’s Limited for

Miss Vida Maxwell, of St. George, is- St. John. Several friends were at the sta- 
the gtiest of her cousin, Misa vârrie tion to wish them bdn voyage.
R*8by. Mr. John Sheehan, of Seaside, was here

Miss Julia Donahue spent Sunday in St. m Wednesday visiting Me brother, Peter 
John- H. Sheehan.

Mss Mattie Mallock spent a few days Among those who went from here on 
m Richardson wile, Deer Island, last wéek. Wednesday to Campbellton to attend the 

A telegram received on Wednesday con- f„neral of the ,àte Ml. r. M. Murray were
23Ü th* *the vd^h ln. Mayor W. 8. Montgomery, Mr. W. À. R.
Seattle of Dr. W. D. Hartt a brother, gragg, Sheriff Stewart, E. Rene Richard
Mr T. A Hartt, M F., and of Mrs. p M Shannon.
K. Greenlaw, St. Andrews. He had only 
been ill a short time. He is survived by 
Bis widow. 'j

The Free Masons of St. Andrews were 
at home to their lady friends on Thurs
day evening and a- few hours were most 
delightfully spent. An address of welcome 
was given by W. M. Morrow, followed by 
a speech f?om Mr. W. Smith, of St. John.
Mr. Rdbilyar,
ber of humorous readings, also a song.
Mr. Robert Clark and Mr. G. F. Hibbard 
contributed songs of an enlivening char
acter. Mrs'. Roy Gillman and Mr. Stuart 
Grimmer each gave a very pleasant selec
tion. Delicious refreshments were served 
by a number of the young ladies. The 
function closed with the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne and the National Anthem.

The body of Mra. B. M. Drew came 
from Middleton (N. H.) on Tuesday for 
interment at her former home in St. An
drews. It was taken to the home of her 
brother, Mr. Harry Maloney, and from 
there to All Saints’ church on Wednesday, 
where an impressive service was held by 
the Rev. G. H. Elliot.
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DORCHESTER
Dodchester, Feb. 12—Mies Ethel Pipes,, 

of Amherst, is in town, the. guest of Mi . 
and Mrs. A. B. Pipes-..

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jardine, of- Shed-, 
iac, spent Thursday in town.

Mrs. Mackenzie, of Sackville, spent" 
Thursday in town.

Miss Emily Teed, of St. John, is in 
town, the guest of Mrs. John' Palmer.

Mra. Fred Foster, of Rothesay, in in 
town, the guést of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Pipes.

Mrs. Wiggins, of Sackville, was in town 
on Thursday.
" Mr. Roy Anderson, who spent the past 
week in town, has returned to his home 
at Anderson’s Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington ar* 
•pending some time in New York.

Mi». D. D. McDonald was* in Sackville 
last weak, the guest of Mrs. B. A. Trites.

Mrs. A. B. Pipes received for the first 
time since her marriage on Thursday and 
Friday of last week. She was very be
comingly gowned in pink marquisette, 
trimmed with Wide lace, and bands of 
mink fur. She was assisted in receiving 
by Mrs. J. H. Hickman, who was gown
ed in Alice hlue silk combined with white 
lace. Miss Wiggins (Sackville), poured the 
tea, gowned in navy bine taffeta; Mrs. bee* 
Frank Black ,Sackville), poured the cof
fee, becomingly gowned in rose eiik and*

MONCTON
Moncton, Feb. 13—Mias Annie Clark 

has returned from Sussex, where she was 
spending a week with friends.

Miss Lillian Bannister has returned 
from Cape Breton, Where She was the 
guest of relatives.

Senator McSweeney has gone to Florida 
to epehjd a month with relatives.

Miss Jennie MtKeever has returned 
from a visit With friends' at Sussex.

Mr .and Mrs. Heber Goggio, of Vic
toria (B. CJ, have arrived in the city and 
expect to remain for a lengthy visit with 
Mrs. Goggin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G. Hunter.

Dr. Keirstead, of Fredericton, spent 
part of the week with Dr. H. H. and 
Mra. Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davidson are en
joying a holiday trip to Nashua (N. H.)

Mise Phyllis Taylor, of Fredericton, is 
spending a few week» with Miss Marjorie 
Magee.

Mire Fillmore, of 
is: the guest of Mr. 
pitta.

Miss Ells Hunter,.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Feb. 12-Mr. E. A. MtClird;. 

returned hurt Saturday fronfca visit to 11a

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, Feb. 13—Miss Bertha 

Stephenson, of Boston, is the guest of 
Mra. A. W. Hick*:

MH. J. D. Wood, of St. John, spent 
Sunday with hie family here. Mra. Wood 
and children will remove to St. John this

Mr. Archibald Colwell, of Boston, was 
tlie guest last week of Rev. I. B. Colwell. 
He will probably purchase a farm and 
settle in this locality.

Mr. William Frost, of Vancouver, who 
has been visiting here for the past 
month, returned to bis home today.

Clourtland Otty, of the V. N. B., Fred-
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>r recent illnese. 
jjfean Morrison left I rid 
tot 'to Miss Helen Ri

ys Harry Mr Keen. of W| 
épent 'Saturday with friend 
•oute to Montreal, 
rs. jtreeman Copp left 

Campbellton, wh^re she will vi 
. Mr. John Brandcr «pent 
with friends in Moncton.

HeOnie Appleby, of M 
the guest of the Misses O'Do nr

Mrs. John R. Johnstone, of 
fpeüt Friday and Saturday of 

, the gue*,t of her m< 
Ruesel!.

’^taster Ned Hubbard si>ent 
end in town the guest ol lus m
C. JC. Hubbard.

Mr. Haney Ramsey, dr-iiwmi 
St.- J.ohn Valley Railway at 
Srrived home on Tuesday to epe 
of weeks with hie mother, Mri 
étaa Copp.

Mies Blanche Keith, ol Mol 
hag been visiting friends in C 

pyibr'*eome time, arrived in town 
on a visit to her aunt, M

in town 
Wdliani

Jéiÿ- 
^^tothart.

W. S’. Brown, left last 
plpiàérst (N. S.), where fciie \ 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hoi.

Mies Helen Hams, who ha* 
gueet of her 'eis^er, Mrs. E. t 

>l%èturned to her home in Mono 
v' Mrs. Henley and two childre 
r'ffcx (N. S.), are gueets at Mr 

E. A. McCurdy.
Mxe. Margaret Hickey, Mise

y]j;ev and Mewsrs. C. V. and S' 
' key, of Chatham, were m tow
..attending the funeral o

ert Hickey.
" The Misses Margaret and Bee 

jagS Edinburgh, Scotland, and 
$8|ÙBgbter of the presulent of 

bf Ottawa, Ottawa, who hav, 
Ç-etiéste' of Mrs. William Hicksc 
^.'^l^nday for Ottawa.

Mrs.' Timothy W. Crocker • 
■ at - a most deliglitful dinner ] 
day evening of tine week, w 
^Wnre laid for ten. Among th 
were Rev. and Mrs. S 
"Rev. and Mre. Wm. Hanisoi 

. idr». W. R. Bate, and Mr. a 
"Waldo Crocker.

I.

CAMPBELLTOI
Campbellton, Feb. 12—Mr. a 

M". Hbpe% entertained a nurnt 
friends at a very delightful 
Tuesday evening. ‘The prize w 
-MW. • W. S. Montgomery, of 
and Judge McLatchey. An 
present were Mr. and Mrs. V 
gbmery (Dalhousie), Judge an 
Latehey, Mr. and Mrs. (ieori 
rue, Mr. and Mrs .James ^ 
and Mrs. John Christie, Mr 
Chad". Alexander, Dr. and Aj 
Dr. and Mrs. Pinault, Mr. and 
Ajktxander, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
son.

Mise Clara Adams has retu: 
Visit with relatives in Hal if;

Miss Blanch Keith, of Me 
has been the guest of Miss 1 
left Tuesday morning to visi 
Newcastle.

Mies Tessie Lingley entertai:
lightful little tea last Thureda 
Among those present were A. 
Keith (Moncton), Miss Eva \ 
W. Barbarie, Miss Isa Can 
Ruth Cameron, Mies Jessie 
Mi* Annie Anderson.

Mrs. Jas. Reid and Mrs. C 
of Charlo, were guests of Mr* 
rieon last Thursday and Fridi 

The Misses Sadie and Ett< 
tertàined a few of their yom 
bridge on Monday evening of 
*" ‘Mi6e JCing, of Moncton. iV 
of Miss ^Maud O’Keefe last 

A very pleasant surpris; 
dance was held at the home !

À\ Lemieux, Gerrard street, j 
evening. Among those preeel 
Harold Montgomery, Mrs. C 
Mrs. H. Marquis, Miss I^ottie 
Nettie Chamberlain, Miss 
Miss Ethel Love, Miss Ann 
Miss. Beatrice Sullivan. Mj 
Gillis, ’ Mise Estelle Gillis, ;

1 Smith, Miss Hazel Murray, 
Lodge, Mr. Wheeler, Mr. \\ 
Mr. W. H. Lake, Mr. W. H. 
Mr. Hugh Marquis, Mr. Cliasi 
Jack Lutz, Mr. Allison, Mr. j 
Mr. Chae. Burgees, Mr. S. j 
Cecil Mersereau, Mr. E. 6 
Roy, Mr. Ryan. j

Mr. W. H. Marquis and 
Luke were in Dalhousie 
evening to attend the dance 
Wm. Gallop, in honor d 
Moncton, accountant at i 
branch of the Royal Bank.

Miss McMillan, who has 
her sister, Mrs. T. P. DnJ 
her home in Montreal last J 

Mies Atkinson, of Monctod 
of Mbs Mary Ward.

Mr. R. A. Gamblin left 
the Empress of Ireland fo 
visit at his home.

Mrs. Jas. Morton entertd 
iightful bridge of two Ublfl 
evening of last week.

0. B. Price and little]Dr.
ton, were guests of Mr. *c 
Bray thb week.

Despite the very cold wi 
tiie largest funerals ever t 
bellton was that of the 1 
Murray, mayor and one of 
hw and influential citizens 
from the Methodist church 
thb afternoon. The funera 
conducted by the Rev. C 
assbted by Rev. J. ('. Pu 
Chriet! church ; Rev. T. P 
tor of St. Andrew's Presb, 
And Rev. J. Hugh Jenner, 
church. The hymns were r 
Methodist Choir. Tin- pa 
members of the couni il —M 
Mr. Thos. Ellsworth. Dr. 
Dr. Lunam. Mr. David Kz 
Chas, Alexander. The Ma 
the service at the
ings were veiy beautiful. 
Was forty-four years old 
wife, who formerly was 
Fredericton ; three childre 
jorie and Gertrude, and a 
Murray, of St. John. Si 
of all friends and acquaint 
ed to the bereaved fa.mil> 

The rink skipped by 
won the medals in the ft* 
curling rink last Thursday 
winning rink was Mr. W.' 
Wm. Jackson, Mr. R. K. 
0. Mowat, skip.

and ^frs. A. 11. 
ceiving the eongratulatiotu 
friends on the arrival of 
their home.
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N. B„ Feb. 13— 

of Trinity church met v
Howes this week.

Mbs Loube McLeod is 
days in St. John.

Mbs Isobell Curry, of 
Sliest of her cousin. Mrs.

•Mies Helen Scott 
delightful skating party 1 
Sbme of those present we 
H. A. White, Mrs. Harry 
Kate White. Miss Bess 
McLeod, Miss Grave Ki 
Jonah, Mite Allen. Mbs 1 
«. Mias Annie IIucMis, IV
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